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8IOUX COUNTY WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AThe farmers are preparing to put in

every acre of land for which tiiey can
possibly obtain seed. Wheat. oats, flax,
millet, sugar beets and coru, as well as
all kinds of garden produce will likely be

plentiful and the country prosuerous.
Seasoned Lumber: We have a good

supply of seasoned lumber constantly on

is. Editor Md Proprietor.
CAR OF FLOUR,

substandard grades, which will be sold at lowest living prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only $1.75 a pair.
Mens' felt Boots 65 ceuts a pair, and others equally cheap.

Felt Boots 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON EARTH!
Good Grade of Prints, 7i cents a yard.

Overshoes 75 cento to $1.00 a pair.

nana at our mill on West Boggy. 10
and 12 feet $10.00; 14 and lfl feet f12.00

Best Line to the East.

Tlie Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
points west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east
Remember this is tlie only line by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria and St Louis the fol-

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap- -

MS

Last week a car of wheat, about 600

bushels, came from the state committee
for seed for tlie farmers of Sioux connty.
There were 400 applications for seed. Of
theso it is thought one hundred will not
take any, so that will leave two bushels
eacii for the remaining three hundred

applicants, and on that amount each has
to pay 25 cents freight. The county
committee distributed some of the seed

yesterday, and another distributiou will
be made on Saturday. When applicants
come for their share they should come

prepared to pay the freight charges and

bring a sack with them to carry it home
in.' Some of the the applicants seem to
think that the amount is very small, but
if each man puts his two bushels in the

ground in good shape and properly cares
for the crop, the yield will a good deal
more than supply tlie county with flour
next year.

JUGHT AND SOLD
I th-e-

ly to nearest agent of Burlington Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.
Call and be Convinced.

ute B. & M. K. K.

!a Security Co.,

Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.Iarbison, neb.
I Inrorporatrd.

t3rFRESH an(i SALT MEATS always on hand.
Capital. Geo. H. Turner,f30.000.00

16,000.00Japital

per thousand feet First-clas- s native
shingleR always on hand. First-clas- s 3;
second-clas- s $2 per thousand.

J. E. ArnER.

A few days ago T. O. Williams went
to his farm and noticed the cellar door
was open and on investigation he found
a man in there helping himself to pota-
toes. There has been no arrest, but it is
safe to presume that Mr. Williams read
the riot act to his visitor in good shape.
There are some people who take advan-

tage of the absence of property owners
to steal and injure property and some of
them may have to answer in court for
their acts.

The crystal wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wright was cele-biate- d

at the family residence. A large
number were present and a very pleas-
ant evening was spent. An elegant sup-
per was served. The host and hostess
were made the recipients of a numlier of
useful and ornamental presents, and at
near midnight the party broke up, all
wishing that the couple would live to
celebrate many anniversaries of their
wedding.
" A few days ago A. R. Kennedy saw
some horses feeding near his place and
on going near them he found one of them
to be his colt which disappeared about
ten weeks ago. There were four other
horses with his and on Monday he drove
them to town and turned them over to
Sheriff Reidy to be advertised, and this
morning It was learned that two of the
horses belonged to J. W. Hunter and the
other two belonged to a man by the
names of Castle and all disappeared at
about the same time. The animals had

OnVera :

CAR-LOA- D OF
President.

0krlacRi Vim l'rPHiilcnt.
SJoxeo, Secretary.
A E. Vr.RiTr, Treimuref.

4f ' II. T. rxiNLKT, Attorney.

What You Uet for a Dollar.
Fifty-tw- twelve page papers.
Fonr thousand, three hundred and sixty-eigh- t

columns ot freali reading matter.
All the news of the whole world every

week.

Reading matter, ami not column after col-

umn of mis.

letter from Washington and all the prin-

cipal news center.
Market reports which ars tlie most com-

plete and reliable.
Farm and hounchold hinta that are worth

a dollar every week.
More than a dollar's worth of good, abort

stories from the best writers of the day.
Lists of pensions granted every week and

other matters of Interest to old soldiers.
Everything that hapiens in Nebraska that

la of interest to the people, especially If It
relates to state affairs.

To sum it up, you get tllo largest, best and
cleanest weekly in the west. One that is

alert and up with the west-

ern thought in its editorial policy! one that
will please every member of your family,
young and old.

Try it. Three months, 25c; six months,

j on our lists over thirty
J FARMS in this county

r can sell on LOXO

2 and EASY PAY'
MENTSi

V':'': :" CORN,.Wishing to btiy or sell should

JUST RECEIVED,it and Hold on commission.

SOc; one year 11.00. -

PERS05AL.
C. L. Tubbs went to Hot Springs last

week.

Sheriff Reidy has been on the sick list
this week.

Henry WerU has gone up to the hills
to work.

II. A. Priddy arrived last Thursday
from Iowa.

J. F. Cook was up from Crawford one

day last week.

Emerson Carney, of Ft. Collins, Colo. ,

visited J. II. Cook hist week.

Andrew Dahlman was in Harrison last
Thursday and called at this office.

Commissioner Knott was in town yes-

terday and called at our oflice.

Junes Mossou came up from Pine

Ridge yesterday to visit J. H. Cook.

S. M. B. Stuart, of the Crawford

Boomerang, was in Harrison last Thurs-

day.
Mrs. S. C. D. Baasett returned on Sat-

urday from a protracted sojourn in Box
Butte county.

Mrs. A. G. Dustin was in Harrison on

Tuesday, looking after the W. C. T. U.
interests.

IL W. MacLachlan relumed on last
Thursday from a busihefett trip to Omaha
and Chicago.

Hon. A. P. Brink, state bank exam-

iner, arrived on Wednesday .to look after
the banks of this place.

J. H. Cook, accompanied by his son,
Harold, and Mrs. E. B. Graham, was in
Harrison the last of the week.

Miss Anna Price had a vacation last
week and spent a portioii of it with her
sister,- - Mrs. S. II. Jones.

P. B. Collins, representing the Car-

penter Paper Co. , called on Friday and
took our order for a lot of new paper
stock.

Charles Wearer and A. R. Kennedy
are at tlie home of D. M. Suttort under
the care of Dr Sliafer. They will be all
right in a few days.-

M. D. Jordan has so far recovered
from his wound that he has returned to
his home at Montrose last Thursday, af

Ask your postmaster for a sample copy of
the WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL and give)lars descrip- - all been branded while gone.

Some of the farmers intend to meet him your subscription or address
Ktati Jourkal, '

Lincoln, Keb.
the county at Harrison on next Saturday to see if

ways and means cannot be dovised for
53 had on ap- -

Oats and Bran Always on

hand.
securing seed grain. The 600 bushels
sent by the state is but a small per cent

Hon, for of what is needed. Every indication is
favorable for an excellent crop season
and if the farmers can get the seed to
sow they will be in good circumstances
next fall. If the railroad companies and Grant Guthrie,
elevator men could be induced to loan
seed on contract the farmers' would will-

ingly pay a good rental therefor. It is WE BEAT CRAWFORD PRICES!
JPONDENCR SOLICITED

. .

7RA8KA sectniur co,
f HnrrlMm, Nebraska.

getting about time for the matter to be
settled for the string time is near at
hand. - Dcalcr In--

On Saturday it began to snow and it1.TH. ft. time lalile.
f Went. (iolnpt Kast.
id, I0:1S No. , mixed 4:27 kept it up until some time Sunday night,

without even stopping to take breath,
and several inches of the beautiful fell

during the storm. Ten weeks ago last
Lumber,

Lime,

Barrel and Rock Salt for Cattle.
Come in and see our new lot of TEAS in FANCY BASKETS, only 80 cento

a pound.

A New Stock of HATS for MEET,

WOMEN and CHILDREN-jus- t

arrived,

Monday snow fell ami the ground has
not been bare since. The ground hog
got in his work in good shape for six
weeks and now, according to the old

Jring terra of school betan on

i
jud wood wanted on fiubscrip- -

have a test well put down in

jnty.
JTO 10,000 pounds of butter
Meu eggs, at Turner's Highest
lice paid.
Swb SitMtion as cook on a

sign, the next six Sundays will bo wet.
If that prove true no one need fear for a ter an absence of two months.

-- ANT-lack of moisture in this year of grace,
and the result wifl be that every acre of Hesolntloas Adopted by Deadman Al

Hance, No. 1792.crop put in in Sioux county will yield an
abundant reward to tlie farmer. Coal.IMIVOB win. '.'f , ' " Whereas The government wood con RELIABLE GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES. '.

'
'

RANCH TRADE SOLICITED;atf Ranch Supply House, Hur- - The test artesian well phin is at tractors are taking advantage of the fact
tracting the attention of the people. A that owing to the total failure of crops

the settlers are compelled to cut and degentleman riving in the east part of theLindsey informed or that a Ranch Supply House.county read the proposition of II. T.boy arrived at his home on
Zerbe in THt JOURNAL and wrote tolast week. Mother and son

Judge fWker that he woukl pot down a -- ALSO

MacLachlan & Cook, Props;test well to ft depth of 800 feet for $750,
, C. O'Connor has rented the

perty, east of town, and will or 1,000 feet for $1,000.-- He says he has
been in the efl btTwnesa for twenty

A6ENV FCR WlNC MllLfc AND PiftfPfc Sole festera fajorters 6 R MOM D E CYCLES.years-and- ' is anxious to see a test well

ptrt down in trie county. He further
states that if sohio one elstf gets the job
of putting it down he Will contribute $."0

toward" the Work as proposed. That
sounds like business. A start has got to
be made and tlie sooner it is done the
better. If nf one has' a lietter proposi

ire in the near future,

i Boy haw appointed A. W.
A ChadroD, as the additional
this district.

j. Jameson, of the Commercial

M a model irrigating pump that
V naed to good advantage by
'ving on the streams tnftt have
Jlu. It wotftf be well td inves-

ts worhingv
Oerhwt hem moved bis family to
jr home,- - refentfy purchased of

Itch, where his son will look af- -

stock and1 Hfm tafcreKt Mr.

k will still rerrmW hi' Mtr poitition

For Gentlemen or Ladies.
With Solid or Cushion' Tires, from

$85.00 to $145.The latest and best product of the World's
. . Best Cycle Builders.
LIGHT,- - STRONG, EASY RUN- -'

; ' NINO, SWIFT. V"
TJed by hfird riders all over

We also carry a full line of American Cjcfes
.rrom $20.CO to $146. .

EASY PAYMENTS WITH NO
EXTRA CHARGE.'

BARGAINS IN JOB COTS.'

fHi
IIE17 LEVER SAFETY

liver to Ft; Robinson, cord wood at price
$3.15 per cord; that they are working

great hardships upon them. And

Whereas The said contractors are
further taking the advantage by com-

pelling them to take horses as purt pay
and at prices double their actual value.
And .

Whereat Strid actions are damaging
inasmnch as we cannot support our fam-

ilies and feed our teams, thus leaving
our teams unlit for spring work; There-

fore be it
Resolved Tlmt we eudeavot to get

control of the government contract by

putting in bids at not less than $5.60 per
cord aud iff case of faihire to procure the
same be it further

Resolved That we discourag the

cutting and hauling of said wood by al-

lowing ntme to be cnt oil' our claims and

prevent tire huuling of any over private
roads on our farms. And further

Resolved That We take no Kub;con-- j

tracts at less than $5.00 per cord, nod

take horses only at the option of the

tion to niiike than that of Mr. Zerbe let
the of raising the guarantee be

taken up so that we may know just
what own be done in the matter.

TlW Journal once' mofe desires o

urge upon those' wfto raised sugar beets
inst year to bo sure fnd plant some of

ALL HAKES STtSS AT, LOWEST PRICES:
Our uparior Inducements brintr us Orders from every State and;Territory and large city in the United States. and Canada.
If jrou want nn or on hundred cvcles we oin do vnti pood and yn'i money. Catalogue.'Second Hand and Itarpalu List Five. Largest Stock la tha United Brute. ,

ROU8E, HAZARD & CO., 144 G Street. Peoria, lir.

3anch Supply Hooe.
jne of the iKtttttH are UifkM of

Jg together and purchasing a giVC-- ';

M for potting in sugar best And:

aeW. GAe of these machtneir In

ighborho5irool prove a grat '

jience, and could be obtained Mt

'IL.E. BELDEN.4 SON," ,

And be it Wagorv and Cjryiage Maker's;

Resolved That choppers. receive not:
eost to each ISSHUkml

Jh the Fremont, EfthorlC A Mi

7Uey tun Bhnx City V Pacific
, Kcpalrlng Uono on fhorl iWtlwoi

tha PERFECTION 6t 8lliPlCiTY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

cf ciiAiive. fro oiiAfltt
Variable stroke, only two nets'

of Ravolylntr Boalp. " ,
Bett Hllf Cllmblruj and all arouffcf

Safety rnada.' ,

(tood work and rcaminnUlo olnr'

the beets this rifig tor the purpose of

raiKtog seed'. SelVt beet which are
ronieiil ftlniped and tirper nicely from the
top down and which grew mostly miller

gronnd, and only those should be planted
which do not exceed three pounds' in

Weight. It is Important that the best
Met be used for growing seed, and those
Client! in sugar bear the above desert --

MbnV It is claimed' by. some that tlie
Aeetr raised from the ftrst crop of Arnerr-citti-grow- n

seed were not very rich

bat beets from tlie second crop of seed

KTc reported to li;tv been richer in snggr
than those produced from Imported seed.

If it ia provou that Sioux county can

produce beet Med of a good quality s
kuur stride will have been made in the

less than r.fi0 per cord for what wood i

they cut.-- , 4Jsrft aiV IUsa-ftwiii)?- ,'

Rjmolvkd That we invoke tdo tinnn- - HARBaWN,' ft V ? A f inn.
cial assistance Of all alliances in the

Welle-DriHe- dfstsM to carry out the above resolutkma.

"iter Fremont, Lincoln, Masting
orOmahAi' Vixor1 Valhoy Slderx ,

XftDafcfli art join north,-Wst;M:g- o

lfirwanfceeV

9 feihW regiont in Wiseonshfcj
lmtaMwrM made CMoagO;

ido, tiltefrr Ary, PWInMI'j
York points in the!

fafcer aWM

R. & Qt MAHAKBta, 06;

in pfacec-- f that constantly tired 6t
I hove a ppodell 4t$iu-- ; pinching t

n4,ajn qpadjr tqriuji well on'

low. Ppetofltoi;!rtif j ,.

, ,&'8. 8coW.

& k fcmi iuc:::::s ci
tftflTHVILLB,

to
feeling Ayer' 8nraariHtf writ rv'e'yott

Ifttrenfthv kAbvetopRMirtf of tw mm hwtry.- -


